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TREDWAY'S' HOME RUN DRIVE

It Woa All Thnt Saved the Donvora
From a Shut Out.

THE SCORE WAS ELEVEN TO ONE.

Dave Itowc's Warm Weather AVonde-
rJiuookcd Out 111 the Sixth
'

. Standing of the
Clubs-

.filnmllng

.

of lin Club * .

Following is tbo standing of thb Western
association clubs , up to and Including yes ¬

terday' * games i
Plnvod.-

Omtitm
. Won. Lost. Per Ct.

C5-

St.
40 19 .703

. Paul 07-

'Minneapolis.
41 23 . .05-

7ni5. . . GO ,

Sioux City ((54 S3 , r oo
Denver . . . .05-

DCS
80 33

Momos..U3-
St.

25 37 .403
. Joseph ,01 25 80 . .41-

(1Omnlin

(

Milwaukee 05 23 43

11 , Donvnr 1.
Big Dnvo llowo took his lusty mountain-

eers
¬

out to the ball nark yesterday after-
noon

¬

, nnd cunio within nn nco of leaving
them there , for the Omahas nmdc monkeys
of thorn.

Dave , you ECO , has no desire to travel
around tlio country with nn aggregation of
anthropoids nnd try to confidence the natives
into the belief that they nro ball players.-

Li

.

tit to lay all joking aside , whllo the Don-

vors
-

uro n good , strong , earnest ball team ,

they wore hlio so many pigmies In the dallt-
nnco

-
of n lot nf ginnts yesterday , and the loj >-

sldodncss of the buttle maao It lag and xvcari-
Bomo.

-
.

In extenuation of their poor showing , how-
ever

¬

, it is but proper to state that they only
reached Omaha In the morninc , and had been
on the cars all night-

.Today
.

they promise to. show us what they
can do when they are feeling good.

Yesterday they had their now warm
weather wonder, Peter MoNnbb. in the box ,

and I'otor received such a smashing thnt
great wrinkles were soon to creep in about
the corners of his eyns , und his hair began to
turn grnyi and to keep him from going crazy
bo was sent out Into the garden , Maud , in-
tbo sixth , nnd Cornelius Fagan wns called m-
to tnko his placo.-

.Fngan
.

. was but n slight Improvement on
the southerner.

But the came.-
Coonoy

.

opened up by talcing first on balls-
.Ho

.
stole second and scored on Cleveland's-

single. . Strauss wns thrown out nt ilrst by
Peter , Crooks likewise , Cleveland goni to
third on the piny. Walsh's splendid drive
brought him home. Andrews ended the in-

ning.
¬

.
That was two runs , anyway, and the

crowd-wns happy.
For the Delivers Dalrymplo was quickly

disposed jf at ilrst on n brilliant stop und
throw by Crooks. McClellan drove thn ball
to right nnd tooic second cushion , on what
really should have been but a single. But it-

wns nil the sume , however , for exCaptain-
Croqks slummed both Tredway nnd White-
out at llrst so quick that it took their breath.

Clover boy , that Crooks.
Again the White Sox scored in the sec ¬

ond. Nnglo laced out n beauty for a couple
of sacks , and took second on n passed ball ,

Then , after Canavan and Clarke had wafted ,
Coonoy sent him in on a single to loft. Clove-
liuid'STCtlromont

-

stopped the sport
llowo led off with a single for his side , nnd

soon nftor ntnbled clear round to third on n
wild pitch. Thnt wns as far ns ho could get-
.Fugan

.

struck out , Sllch ilewoutto Cleveland ,

nnd Grandpa Dolun tried throe times to see
how close ho could como to the ball without
hitting.

That , wns ball playing.-
In

.

tho" next Strauss went out to Trodway ,

Crooks went to llrst ou balls , nnd Walsh fol-
lowudsult

-
on a fumble of his hot grounder

by Mr. McClcllnu. Then Andrews was pre-
sented

¬
with llrst on four wldo ones and the

bases were full. And yet no runs came in ,

because Nuglo'drove a littjo ono to McClel-
laiif

-
who touched- Andrews on the IHIO , and

throw the batter out ut Urst , -
A timely double , nnd nn mistatto.

' It was one , two, thrco for Denver.-
In

.
the fourth Canavan scored on his own

elnglc. a steal and an error by Dalr.vmplc ,

Again tbo Donvers drew a blank-
.In

.

the llftn Mr. McNabb was hammered
mercilessly.-

'Walsh
.

, Andrews and Naglo made hits in
rapid succession , the lattor's' being for two
bags , which scored the former two. Clarke
and Coaiiay wore both given their bases ou
balls , und Cleveland drove the whole outilt-
m on a rangniflccnt three suck drive wny out ,

in the right Hold corner. Crooks' out at first
spoiled nil chances for further runs.- Again- the Delivers cnmo In and swnllowcd
their medicine another goo o egg. In fnct ,
they kept this up until the very last inning ,
when Trcdwiiy caught a buto on the end of
his club und sent it whizzing over the right
field fenbo for a homo run-

."That
.

was the only way they could have
niddo urun , " said Crooks , ns ho came In
from second , "by hitting It ouiof the lot. "

The saino teams play this afternoon.
The score :

OMAHA.-

AH

.

R III SIC B1J I'O A 1-
5Cooney , ni. 8 a 30 00Cleveland , flb. . U 00Strauss , rf. 00Crooks , 3b. .4 0 1 0 3 'J 4 0

, ss. 514 033 0
Andrews , Ib. . . 8 31 0
Nngloc. ii 00Ciinnvnn , If. . . . 4-31 13 00Clarke p. 0-

'Totnls. 40 11 14 3T 14

IIKNVK-

H.Totnls

.

30 1 a I 0 27 18 5

1 iir iNNixas.-

Omaha.

.

. . . . 3 1 ITT 5011 0-ft
Denver 0 00000001 1-

SUMMAlir ,

Earned runs Omabu 4 , Denver 1 ,

Two-baso hits Nagle , McClelland 1-

.Threebase
.

hits Cleveland 1.
Home run Tredway 1 ,

Double plays McUellnnd to llowo.-
Uaao

.
on ball Clnrkoa , MoN.ibbO , FngunS.

Struck out Clnrko 7. iloNnbb a , l-'agau 4.
Passed bulls DoUn 'J.

Wild pitchos-MoNubb J , Clarke I.
Time 1 hour mm 45 minutes.
Umpire Hurst-

.Mllwaulcon

.

7 , Don ,Molnns U-

.MOINKS

.

, In. , July 3. Milwaukee's
errors cauio near giving DCS Mollies the

Score :

KS. I MILWAUKEE.
Ii. o. n. o.l r. Ii. u. a. e.

ition , rf l'-

mkrpr.
1 U U U rooriiinn. rr..U 3 u 0 0-

u. If..I n i UHuito.i.qf. , s i u o o-

i. .lutman ti. . . a r.Morrissur , ib..J o iu u i-

UWliltulujr. el. . . a-
Cunnull

U U Uhhuck , M. , 1 Z 2 a 0-

U, 3b , , . . .-

0fnttlay
1 t i lxjwe.lt u 3121

, O..I ) 1 II U 0 Kjrby , VI , u 1 3 1 U

Coils' , c.,1Hm-
lili.lb.

I U S 0 Alburn , uli.U 0 a 6 1
. . . . . . . , ! I IU U Ullurlujr. c 1 U IU 1 1

MHCullar , iT.v..-
lllnrl o.jj a in m.ii u a ui s-

InTa1
, p 1 _ "toM

UY INNIXU8.-

TUa

.

Molnci. , , . . . . . , , . . . , . . UOUUOOOlO-r
Mllwmikuo 0 U 0 a 0 0 0 * 1T8-

IIUUAUY ,

E rnril run > Mllwankvol. Two l nio Ult I'ntlon ,

filiotk. I'oiirmsn. ; button , l-tukm ImiosI'ut-
tun

-

S.Trnlllor 2, Jtlaskrer. Mucullar. lli o > cm bull-
nHrlltirtVlir

-
| Duvli 4. lla u (urtoliu bit bjr bnll-
5lr

-
Hart 1 , by Duvli 1. hlruck uut-llr Hurt 4. by

l itvU 8. 1'uuutl lullt Hurley I. Wild pllclu-
'Jltrt

* -
t, Tlsvlt I. Tluio oruamo Two liouriaml ilf-

tc
-

u loluutei. Umplro llrtuil-

r.OUuneaiioUa

.

O , 81. I'tiiil Q.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , July 23. Minneapo-

lis
¬

had an easy time winning from St. Paul
to-duy. Dune pitched for tbo home tnniu ,

and only throe lilts , 0110 ot which was n-

doubo| , wore made off hU delivery. Tuck-
ermau

-

was in the box for St. Paul and was
two doublet and iiiuu singles

The patno was without any special fenturas
except Duko'H worX In the box. Fully 3,000,

people witnessed the gnmo. Score !_
MI.VXEAroi.lS. I BT.rAUf.

r. h. n. i> . ft r. h. o. it. 8-

.DrHchellf
.. 1 000 OlUwM. Ih.0 I 11 U

Mlnnchnn , lb.1 t IT 1 SMiirphr. cf.0 0 2 0 o
Kmter.cf .1 320 11 Itrlllr ftb.0 1 ' ' °
! lnnnitinnss..l t t 1 Ilwerrick,2t <.0 0 2 4 .-

1Miller. . b.3 2 a 1 O.C'nrroll , rf. 1 0 0 2 0
nBlch.7 3 I (I I Miller. M.U 0 2 fl 0-

Turner. . rf. . . .0 I I I Olfnlr. If.00210D-
uka.n.11 0 1 n olKnrmer.o. 1

o , o. 0 133 a.Tnckrriimn , p.JO U I 1 0

Total *..T i7 5r r)
"
7 Totnu.aarm 4-

nr
Minneapolis. .0 OSiOOOOl0st-
i'iiun. . . . . .. . .. . . .u u o i u o o i u a

. . I'aul 1. Two base
lp. Turner mid Katroir. Stolen bmc-

nr Kottcr , itnnrnlmiii Hi-nKlo , Turner. I l we and
Carroll. I Km Mo iilaylmku Mlnnclinn DiiKilnlc )

Mlll r Wcrrlck. I-cnls ! llclllr , Wcrrlcfc. llnwcj-
.llmc'onlialliOfTlhiVo

.
:) . iirr TuckcrtimnV. Struck

out lljr Duke 4. br Tuekormnn 2. l"n odlWHli-
DnmlRloS , Kiumerl. Wild iiltchP'-l > ukn l.TncVor-
mnn 1. HactltlriJ blti-IInnrtihnn , Ditko.Tnckcrnmn ,

llixwi'.i. lalton tia i-Mhincnpoln 8. Ml. I'nul ;

.KlrstliinoonorrnrnMlnnpnpolU
i.

tSl. I'nui 4. Tlriio
Ono liourand tortr-llvo jnlnulos. UmpireClark-

e.OTHKlt

.

n.VM GAMES.

The Rational
Citic'Aob , July 2A Uosult of todnys-

gnmo : -
Uhlengo.0 1

Indianapolis.0 3-

Haso hits Clilrngo 3 , Indlnnapolis 0. Er-
rors

¬

Clncngo 3, Indlannpolls 2. Batteries
Chicago , Uwyer and Parroll. Indlnnnpolls-
Uoylo nnd f3uckloy. Umpire McQuald.

Cleveland , July 22. Hcsult of today'sg-
nmo. .

Cleveland. 0 000101002I'ltt-sbunr . . . .0 7-

Unso hits Cleveland 13, Plttsburg 0. Er-
rors

¬

Cleveland 3, Plttsburg 0. Hnttorlcs
Cleveland , Q'Krion nnd Ximmer. Pittsburg ,

Sowdors and Miller. Umpire Strief.-

X

.

, July 23. Hcsult of to-day's [jiimo :

Washington. 0 3
13oston. . .. 1 U-

13aso hits Washington , 0 , Boston 8. Er-
rors

¬

Washington 1 , Boston 1. linttories
Washington , Ferson , d Daly. Boston , Daley,
QuuzeL Umpire Powers.-

PjiiLAiiELriiiA

.

*
, JulyaJ. Result of to-day's

game !

Philadelphia. 0 000100200 * 10
Now Yonc. 0 0021101400 9

Base hits Philadelphia 13 , Now York
10. Errors Philadelphia 4 , Now York 0-

.iJntterics
.

Philadelphia , Cnsoy. Uu 01 tit on-

rnd Clements. New York , Keefo and
Kwlng. Umpire Lynch.

The Amcrleun Assoolation.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, July 23 Kesult of to-day's
game :

Columbus. 0 1-

St. . Louis.0 5-

Ain.llour Games.-
S

.

, NoU. , July Ui. [Special Telo-
grnm

-
to TiiiiBBB.I The second game of

ball between the Humphreys RcpubLcans-
nnd Democrats took place to-day. The Dem-
ocrats

¬

wore ugnln defeated by u score of 47-

.CoLUMnus

.

, Nob. , July 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HUB. ! Kearney bent Columbus
in a game of baseball this afternoon. The
score stood G to 1-

3.Illfi

.

BiMilSD KINO.

Beacli-
Bnionrox BBACII , July. 22. Summary of-

today's races :

Three-fourths of n mile Congress won In-

l:15 f, King Willi.im second. JM-imlo B third-
.Seveneighths

.

of a mile Annie M won in
1:111)4': ) , Dalesman second , Little Barefoot
third.

Ono ono-slxteonth miles Tea Tray won in
1:5X: ( ) , Urbanu second , liluo Line third.

One mid one-sixteenth miles Bryan Born
won in 1:50: > , Lolox second , Lclogos third.

Ono and one-eighth miles Lancaster won
in 1 ::5GJf , Calcra second. Troy third.

Steeplechase , short course Herqules won
in 3:57: , Xuhgbar second , Sanford third.

, New liord Mayor.
DUBLIN , July 83. Mr , Kennedy , a former

member of parliament lor Cavan , succeeds
Sexton as lord mayor of Dublin-

.XUK

.

KAILiWAY MAIL. SERVICE.-

An

.

Important Order AfTcctlnc Tills
Division.

The clerks of thu railway mall service cen-
tering

¬

in Omaha have been thrown into a
favor of cxcitsmout by tbo issuance of a
general order affecting this division. The
order is issued from Chicago , and directs
that examinations will bo pushed with vigor
from uow until the end of the year.

The order recites that the promotions re-

sulting
¬

from good examinations and records
should bo inducement enough to inspire
clerks to tlio most cnraful work and earnest
study , but ns n further incentive , and to
strengthen the memory , it has been decided
to offer certain inducements.

Clerks of the fourth nnd fifth classes who
distribute correctly between the 15th nnd-
Ultt of December , 1889 , the highest per cent ,

ubovo 94 , of 8,500 oflices upon wtiicbthey have
been examined during the year 18 ( 9 , will re-
ceive

-
n gold modal appropriately inscribed.

The clerk of the same classes who dis-
tributes

¬

the highest per cent , above U3, of
8,500 ofllccs. under the snino conditions , will
receive a silver medal.

Clerks of tbo second nnd third classes who
distribute the hUhest per cant , above 114 , Of
0,500 oflices , under the sniuo conditions , will
receive u gold modal , nnd u silver modal will
bo presented to the ono who distributes OJ
per cent or more-

.Clorksof
.

the ilrst class will only hnvo to
distribute 4uud ofllcos to receive u medal.

All clorus must, uo'upoto in the examina-
tion

¬

, but onlv tt.oso who attain 93 per cent
will bo considered as in the list for thu-
medals. . _

Clerks of the lower classes mny compete
foe prizes of thu higher grades. No clerk
shall receive more than1 ono medal. Time
consumed iu distributing will bo considered
as a factor in. the uxuminatlou.

Fire mid I'olloo CoiiimUnion.-
At

.

the mooting of the tire ana police com-
mission

¬

last7 night Fjreman F. L. Bonnor-
wns granted' fifteen days' leave of absence.

Chief Soavoy recommended tbat the old
police court loom bo divided injo four cells
for respectable women and wounded per-
sons

¬

, the cells'to be providud with cots. Toe
idea is to provide additional cell room and at
the saiuo time protnut decent women who
may bo arrested from contact with their fal-
Ion sisters In thu ono cell now provided for
all. The chief tiluQ nsked that suroens bo
placed over the this women's cell ,

BO that the occun.uits could not bo scon from
the outside. Thu mutter wus rufurrod to the

committee on property.-
K.

.

. A. AVIIber , John O'Connoll , W. II. IT..U-

nnd
'

W. W. Cox wore appointed to the polioa
force , to report for duty August

.Ofllwr
1.

Ruvugo was promoted to the detec-
tive Bcrvlcn , on recommendation of Chief
Soavoy-

.Onicor
.

Pulaskl wns fined four days' pay
for being nit duty without leavu. and Foley
got ono duy's 11 no .for leaving his bout with-
out

¬
permission.-

Thu
.

chnr js against Officer Mitchell wore
dismissed ,

Thu commission addressed n communica-
tion

¬

to thu city council , asking that body to
order a vote o'n the question of submitting
bonds for the erection of four new angina
houses , of which onu Is to take the place of-
No. . 3 , and tlio others to be placed In districts
not now protected. No , U is being runted utl-

bOO per Joar , nnd is reported by thu chiqf-
us an unlit habitation for either man or beast.-

A

.

Miisplcloim Clnrnctrr.
Polo Wirtc'r , a man with n record , ii> In the

city jnll clmrgod with bnlng u suspicious
character. He wus arrested whllo trying to
dispose of-a lot of now shoos , for the posses-
sion

¬

of which ho could not glvo a satisfac-
tory account. Winer, It U ululated , has just
been released from tbo Iowa penitentiary ,
where he served a term of seven years for
the killing of a man In Dubuque, Iowa ,

whose store ho wns trying to rob ,

Mrs. Mnruar Dead.-
Mrs.

.

. Mercer , the old lady who waa run
over by ou express wagon ono night last
week , died ut midnight last nlgbt. Au iu.

will bo hold to-Uuy.

NEWS FROM NEBRASRATOWNS

The Camp-Mootlnpr at Konrnoy Pro-
Finely.-

PLAINVIEW'S

.

CITIZENS STUCK.

They Gnnrnntco a. Tlnllrontt n Certain
Amount of Money , Hut the Vo-

ters
¬

Kefiisc to Sanction
tlio Satno-

.Kearney's

.

Cninti Meotlnp.-
nT

.

, Nob. , July 22. fSpoclnl Tolo-

gramloTiiB
-

UBBJ ! The Monday morning
prayer mootln IT In tlio jmvllllon , conducted
by Hov. A. Collins , wns nttondod by a largo
number of dovoub worshippers , nnd nt Us
conclusion was merged into the children's
meeting nnd wns addressed by Mr. Collins.-

As
.

ho concluded ho called Upon Hov. J. W.
Jennings , who delivered nil oxuollont ad.-

dress.
.

. This was followed by an nddrcss from
Rev. J. J. Shluglor. Thcso brethren spoke
most earnestly and In n highly satisfactory
manner. In the afternoon a uravor meeting
was had in the pavilion , lasting llftcon min ¬

utes. Then Mrs. Dr. Woodworth was Intro-
duced

¬

, who gave a brief description of her
method of work with children In catechism
work nnd brief blblo stories. Hov E. M.
Morris , of the Central "Now York confer-
ence

¬

, delivered n very interesting address on
the Importance of the work "of the Sunday
sc'.iool. Mrs. F. W. Ware , of Lexington ,
also participated in the exorcises. Uov. F.-

W.
.

. Ware, of Lexington , delivered a lecture
this evening.

Wreck On tito Klkhorn.
NORFOLK , Neb. , July 23. A wrcolc oc-

curred
¬

ou the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad four miles west of this city
yesterday. As freight train No. 20 , in
charge of Conductor S. D. Brown , was
going around a curve at the rate of thirty
miles an hour a broken ilango on a car wheel
caused the train to jump the track. Eleven
cars and the ctxbooso wcro derailed and the
track badly torn up for nearly half a mile.
Thomas Lahy , a brnkcinau , who was on top
of the train , was thrown to the ground and
badly hurt. A largo force is employed
clearing away tbo wreck. Passengers and
mall for this city wore transferred and the
trains from both the east , and the west wcro
sent by the Albion lino.

Narrowly Kscnpcil Drowning.P-
LAtrsMOUTir

.
, Neb. , July 33. [Special

Telegram to THE Hnn. ] A narrow escape
from drowning occurred hero yesterday.
Frank St. Clair, a traveling minstrel singer ,

while bathing in the Platte. rlvor attempted
to swim across the channel to a largo sand
bar. When nbout half way across , the cur-

rent
¬

became so swift that It carried him
down su'vural yards , and , being exhausted ,
ho cried for help. Friends on thoshoro suc-
ceeded

¬

in reaching him with a polo just as-
ho was sinking for the third time , and hn
was pulled to shore in an unconscious condit-
ion.

¬

.

Didn't Iay His Kill * .
NEIJUASKA CITY , Neb. , July 22. [Special

Telegram to TUB BIIII.J The Burnum house
In this city was closed this morning by cred-
itors

¬

, nnd W. W. Harvey , proprietor , was
arrested while trying to leave tlio city. Ho
was placed under51.000 bonds pending an in-

vestigation
¬

ot the matter , which lie was un-
able

¬

to furnlsn. It is charged that ho has
boon working systematically to swindle his
creditors. The house has been runmnir for
three months with good patronage. It is
said that not one bill has been paid. Every
merchant in town is among his creditors
from $10U to $500 , and the whole liabilities
amounted to about $ 2,00-

0.Kailrond

.

Domlx Defeated.P-
LAINVIKW.

.

. Neb. , July 23. fSpecial to
THE BCB. ] The bond election on the 20th-
hist , for the purpose of voting precinct
bonds to the amount of SGOpO , to bo
given to the Nebraska & "Western Rail-
road

¬

company in consideration of estab-
lishing

¬

depot grounds at tills place , resulted
in a defeat of the bonds by a majority of-
thirtyeight votes , making it necessary for
the few business men who guaranteed the
amount of $13,000 to'pay the full amount
from their own pockets , unless a proposed
town bond can bo carried.

Two Wayward Girls.-
NisinusKA

.

CmNob. . , July 2J. | Special to-

Tun BEE.J Two well known young women ,

of Sidney , la. , of resncctablo parentage , ono
of them u school teacher , wore arrested last
night in this city in company with Phillip
Mclchlor and Dave Cawlcy , on the charge of
disorderly conduct , having been found in
wine rooms alter 113 o'clock and in a drunken
condition. They spant the night in jull and
the gi Is wore released this morning upon a
plea that they only out on a lurk and
their parents wore not uwaro of It. The men
paid a flue. '

Stromsbura to Have n New Tlotol.-
STitoMsiiuuo

.

, Nob. , July 22. fSpecIal to
THE BUE. ] A hotel stock company has been
organized and $15,000 worth of stock sold in-

thrco days. Tbo object is to at once build a
largo brick hotel , which will bo completed
by December 1. The live business men of
our city , seeing that the hotel accommoda-
tlons at present are Insufficient , have taken
tiold-of this project nnd put their money In
and will rapidly push the work to complet-
ion.

¬

.

linn Over nntl IJriiisoil.PI-

.ATTRMOUTII.
.

. Nob. , July 22. | 8pt clal to
Tim BKE. ] This morning Minor Stockwoll ,

a boy employed by F. L. AVhito & Co. , ice
dealers, was driving a largo load of icewhon
the front wheel ot the wagon dropped into a
deep rut , which precipitated the boy to the
ground. The hind passed .over his
body , causing severe bruising , but ns no
bone * were broken ho will probably recover-

.I'nolps

.

Coimty'H Grain Yield.-
Hoi.Diicnoi

.
: , Nob. , July 22. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKE. ] According to returns u
close estimate can bo given of the grain crop
of Phelps county forties year : Number of
acres of corn , 54,000 ; wheat 29.J100 ; oats ,

2l)5t: ) ; barley , 1,050 ; rye , C2 ; (lux , 1,073 ;

broom corn , S0.! Estimating at the uvorago
yield and market prices It would make a
total valuation of about $000,00-

0.Ktthur

.

nn (Accident nrStltalilc.-
CiiAvroni

.

) , Nob. , July 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BuK.l Frank Odeu , a business-
man of Collins , S , D. , thirty miles north of
hero , shot himself through the heart today.-
Ho

.

was ntono at the time , and It is not known
whether the shooting was accidental or sul-
nldc.

-

. The deceased was n brother of Charles
Odon , a business man of Alliance , Nob. , and
roeently oamo to Collins from loivn.

Wntor Spout Hirlkrn TUnninlimtnii ,

BI.OOMIXOTON , Nob. , July 22. [Special
Telegram to Tim BEE. ] A water spout , ac-

companied
¬

by wind and hall , struck this
place about 3 p. in , Thu wind alternated
from all points of the compass. Not much
damage was dona in the toiVn , and it Is
thought the crowing crops escaped serious
damage , as the hall was accompanied by BO

much rain.

Arrested lor I'orcnry ,

KISAUNKV , Nob., July 23. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : BEE. } Sheriff Wilson urrostod-

a man hero to-duy , by the name of Harlan ,

on telegraphic advice from Snenfl Allen , of-

Alma. . The prisoner is wanted for drawing
sight drafts on bunks in different parta of-
tbo Btnto and forcing responsible parties'-
names. . Sheriff Allen arrived at noon toduy-
nnd tool ; ctmrgo of his man.

Young Konmiin Iturlnil.O-
SCEOI.I

.
, Neb. , July 23 , | Special to THE

HKK.J Edward Seaman , the young man who
was drowned hero last Thursdry whllo bath-
'Ing

-
, was buried yesterday from the M. E-

.church.
.

. The funeral cortege was very large-

.County'

.

* Juilun ltrsii ns.-

BBATHICB
.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BEE. ) Judge O. M. Eulow ,

county Judgfl of, .Gngo county , tins tendered
his resignation , to take effect at onco. A-

pccUl meeting of the county board* of su-
pervisors hasibcpn cnlloil for Wednesday to
take action ttml Appoint his successor. The
cause of thQjKCftlgnntloii is not known.-

KV

.

li-

t1NDKKIN1TK ADVUnTISHMBST.

How That Asking For Ijl litlnc Rids

Speaking ( ofxtho matter of the electric
light contract ; Councilman Bedford said that
ho thought the committee nctod nil right in
reporting aBJi tJKl. It had been decided that
n 10-cnndlo power light was nil that would
bo tftudcd , nnftiwhjr should they p.iy another
company ? t per light of 30-cnndlo
power when such power was not noodcd !

The innyor said ho know nothing about the
matter nnd had no opinion.

Councilman Ford said thnt if the nommlt-
too on gas and olcctrlo light had reported In
favor of accepting the proposition of the
Thomson-Houston Electric Light com-
pany

¬

without having In 1U ad-

vertisement specified what amount ol-

llnht was required , they left the bidders out
in the dark , and ho did not think the recom-
mendation

¬

would finally bo sustained. It was
ono thing to adopt n committee's' report , sup-
posing

¬

that the committee had thoroughly
considered the matter under discussion , It
was nnothor thing , however , to order the
committee to'mnko a contract. Such tin
order , bo felt , would not bo inado without
further inquiry into the matter. Bidders
ought to bo given to understand on what
they wore bidding. Councilman Davis had
displayed too much energy in going for the
gui company , and , the speaker thought , n
great deal of that energy had hoeu displayed
in this case-

.Another
.

member of the council said that
ho didn't Ilka to hnvo his name published ,

but if It was true that the committee ou gas
had not spcolllcd what caudlo power light it
expected , It had not done right and ho would
not favor awarding the contract until there
had been a full and fair competition. "Be-
tween

¬

you and mo , " ho said , "Mr. Davis
has bbeu warming matters up to the Omaha
Gns Manufacturing company since ho bos
been in the council , and this Is a special ex-
ample

-

of it. " __
QUKHY TO THE COMMISSIONERS.

Why Was $ i,2OO> Squandered 111 tlio
Vault Balcony ?

Whether the county commissioners pro-
pose

¬

to do anything wllh J. II. Gomes' re-

port
¬

of the cost of the vault balcony In the
county building or not seems to bo past find-
ing

¬

out-
Last spring when O'Kceffo made his com-

plaint
¬

, and the investigating committee , con-

sisting
¬

of himself , Anderson nnd Turner, was
appointed and empowered to employ two ex-

perts
¬

, Christian Spccht and Gustavo An-

dreon
-

wore conferred with , but fearing that
it would involve them in a political quarrel
they refused to give the committee their
sers'ices. Theroatter the subject dropped
out of sight , though O'Kcoffo had blue-
prints made which ho scntto men in Chicago ,

St. Louis , Cincinnati , and other points.
The committee , however , took no
further action. '. O'Keeffo finally assumed
the responsibility ol engaging ono of the two
exports , and gotCprnes , who took measure-
ments

¬

and last week made bis report , which
was laid before tha board on Saturday. The
reprt was ordered filed. This report con-
tains

¬

an itomimV statement showing just
what Mr. Cornea would be willing to furnish
each articla for , and gives the total cost at
24240. Whether Anderson and Turner will
proceed now nnd secure another expert Is
not kuown. Turner has gone cast , Mount
and O'Keeffo ace out in tbo country looking
after roads and bridges.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson-was asked what ho tbought-
of Comes' report , ivhich showed that while
the balcony which had cost §1,5011 , the board
had adopted an expert opinion whicn showed
that the matorialiulonc in the sumo could bo
purchased for less than 300.

The commissioner was surprised to hear
that a roporti of the kind had been fllcd ;

wanted to know who Cornos was , what ho
had done and other things of thnt kind. He
had not even read of Comes" re-
port

¬

in the papers. Ho was
ignorant of the fact that his board had voted
on , accepted and paid for , n report which
makes 1C an interesting query as to why
$1,500 should be paid for n balcony which , it
seems , could have been put m position for
less than $400 nt the utmost

GOES TO ST. L.OU1S-

.Itcv.

. .

. 11. A. Slinffe ) , S. J. , Ordered to
Another Hcoiio of Action.-

Rev.
.

. R. A. ghnffcl , S. J. , the llrst presi-
dent

¬

of the Crolghton college , after a resi-
deuce of twelve years in this city , has been
ordered to St. Louis , where ho will most
likely bo assigned to duty at the Missouri
university.

After a residence of several years at the
college. Father Sbaffol was assigned to the
task of reorganizing the parish of the Holy
Family , and the result may bo seen in the
enlarged congregation and the splendid
church in which it worships.

Recently ho was succeeded by Rev. F.
Hillman and returned to Crcighton college ,

where ho has ofllciated ns treasurer.
Ills retirement loaves vacant the position

of vicur-generni of the diocccc , an unusual
ono to bo liejd by a Jesuit. The ofllco was
confided to him by Bishop O'Connor, know-
ing

¬

his prudence and conservatism in all
matters affecting the welfare of the church.

Father Shaffol loaves on Thursday after-
noon

¬

next for his homo.

The Omaha Fair.
The following address has boon issued by

the Omaha Fair and Exposition association :

To tlio Citizens of Omaha : The managers
ofyour fair association , following the cus-

tom
¬

of previous years , take this method of
again reminding you that commencing
September 2 naxt the fifth agricultural fair
will bo hold on the old grounds of this as-
sociation.

¬

. They also wish at this time to-
mnko the frank acknowledgment that with-
out

¬
your assistance and co-operation they

can not be expected to make the fair a suc-
cess.

¬

. In order to attract visitors wo must
liuvo something to Interest and umuso them
during their stay in the city ,

The managers of the large Coliseum build-
ing

¬

have arranged to bold an exhibition of
mercantile and manufactured goods , also in-

cluding
¬

all the novulllos that can bo induced
to take space , und In this movement they
have the hearty co-ouoration of the fair as-
sociation.

¬

. The Coliseum building exposition
will not open until 0 o'clock every afternoon
during fair week.

Again ( mite a number of our liberal und
pblic-spinted citizens have organized to have
what they call n "Merchants' Wook. " Ono
of the principal objects sought to bo accom-
plished

¬
by this , wtoSihow to the mercants

not only of territory now tributary to
Omaha , but morclmnts In u very largo terri-
tory

¬

who have ntft lierotoforo patron bed our
jobiiors mercliaiiui'und' manufacturers that
Omaha is their true market and commercial
center. ' 'u *

Your Pair association , assisted by the lib-
erality of the different 'railroads , has been
ublo to secure excursion rates over tha roads
as low us uro griMlcd for any occasion. With

Ing that week. It now remain !) with the citi.-
ons

-
of Omaha tor jl&ko an attractive exhibit

on the fuir grounAd ns well us at the Coll-
Bcum

-

, that our vl lWs may not bo disap-
pointed

¬

In theirti'lpttyour' city ,

Thcro will bu n Jnrjro number of people , es-
pecially

¬

merchants , -who hnvo soldom'.if over ,
visited Omaha. Every facility will bo ex-
tended

¬

by the Fair association to onublo you
to make exhibits that will justify in making
nn extra effort. Respectfully ,

Omaha Fair and Exposition Assoplatlon.-
J.

.

. II. MoSiiANE , D. O. MOD.VT ,
Secretary , President.

Never ijlvo Up-

.If

.

you suffer with asthma , bronchitis , or-
nny other diseuso of tlio throat or lungs ,

nothing can surprise you moro than the
rapid Improvement thai will follow the use
of SANTA ABIE. If you are troubled with
catarrh , and hnvo tried other medicines , you
will bo uuublu to express your amazement at
the marvelous und instantaneous curative
powers of CALIFORNIA UAI'-R-CURU.
These remedies urc not secret compounds ,

but natural productions of California. Sold
at II a package ; three for fri.M ) , and guaran-
teed

¬

by Goodman Drug Co.

BLOODY RACE WAR IN TEXAS ,

Bnstrop County tbo Boone of a
Fatal Battlo.

WHITES AND NEGROES KILLED.

All the Uosnlt of Trial Before a
Colored Justice InVlilch *

iui-
Kxcnplnc 1'rlaoncr wn-

srilled With Bullets.

Getting Ilcndjr For llovcngo.-
Nnvr

.

YOUK , July 22. A Bastrop , Tox. ,

special says nn Incipient rnco war has begun
in Bnstrop county. At the last election the
negroes in Cedar Creek precinct elected the
justice of the pence nnd constable , colored
men. They hnvo been carrying things with
n high hand since. A few days ago Alt
Litton , whlto , was arrested by n negro con ¬

stable. During the progress of the trial ,
L'tten started to Icnvo the court room , when
Wicks , the negro Justice, shot him down ,

nnd Constable Wilson onmtlod n
revolver into the dying man. The
wildest confusion took plnco. Knives , re-
volvers

¬

and Rhotguns wore speedily brought
forth. People from all parts of the neigh-
borhood

¬
rushed to the spot. During the

battle many persons wore stabbed or shot ,
nmong the latter Peter Leo , colored , who
wns shot down and killed. Two white men

Alexander Nolan and Gcorgo Schoaff
were killed. Ono of Houston
Moooro's sons , colored , was killed
by a stray bullet. Two others also
bit the dust nt the hands of white assailants.
Several others wore wounded. Over ono
hundred shots were fired , The whites nnd
blacks nro arming and getting rendy for ro-
vcngo.

-
. There Is no telling how the trouble

will end. Justice Wlckg is nmong the
killed. Last night nearly n hundred white
man , all armed , flocltod to the scene from the
surrounding country , prepared to meet any
attack made by the blacks. The negroes
outnumber the whites.-

A

.

FAfcSE HUSBAND.-

Mrs.

.

. Ilncan Wants Her Money , Not
Ills Heart.

Mary E. Hagan has instituted suit In the
district court against her husband , George
C. Hagan , for 54000.

She says that in Juno last sbo purchased of-

Lnwreuco C. Moore , Chicago , his Interest in-

a certain confectionery establishment , pay-
ing

¬

n largo sum of money. To rniso
the purchase price she sold valuable
property iu Pennsylvania , and gave
nor husband the proceeds with which ho
was to pay Moore. Instead , however , of
paying ho absconded from Chicago with
Rnchel Vaughn as has been told In Tun BRE ,

and started to California. Mrs. Hagan tele-
graphed

¬

to Chief of Police Soavoy , who ni -
probcndcd the pair when they reached
Omaha. In Mrs. Hagan's aftluuvit Hied with
the petition she says she believes the Com-
mercial

¬
National bank of this city bos tbo

money she sues for in its possession.-
Mrs.

.
. Hugnn and Moore are at the Murray

hotel. They loft Chicago together on Satur-
day

¬
afternoon over the Chicago & North-

western
¬

road. Mrs. Hagnn is under Macro's
care , and ho left ardors that neither himself
nor his charge should bo scon by any ono. If
visitors asked for them they were supposed
to be out.-

A
.

reporter for TUB BKE rapped ou tbo door
of room No. 15 yesterday afternoon. Tbo
door was opened and a sleepy face made its
appearance.-

Mr.
.

. Moore wns "ut homo. "
The door then closed with a bang. When

it opened again the body attached to the
sleepy face had been hastily clothed.-

"Come
.

in ," and Mr. Moore sank down on
the bed from which ho hud just arisen.

What did ho know about the affairs of the
Huguns !

Everything , but ho wouldn't say avord. .
And what did he know about the girl in

the case ?

All about it She is not a typewriter ,
and hardly knows enough to read-
er write her own name. She was
only a servant girl in the Hagan family ,
nnd bears nn unsavory reputation.
She had an illegitimate child bcforo she over-
saw Hagan. The child is now with the girl's-
mother. . The pretty ninetcon-yoar-old girl is-

twentythree if sho's a day. But hero
And Mr. Moore stopped his tongue so quick

his eyes fairly popped , and ho said ho didn't
want to bo interviewed. ParUo Godwin
would answer all the questions.

See Mrs. Hugon ? Not if he know himself.
OIL no , not to-duy. She won iu his charge ,

and both of them were in Godwin's hands.-
Nobodv

.

should see her. She wasn't out hero
for her health or to got her husband , but to
punish him. She is hysterical , and ono mo-
ment

¬

laments her hard fate, the disgrace
that has fallen ou her children , etc. , then
instantly collects herself and declares she
will have her rights.

Moore is a tea packer with headquarters at-
Chicago. . Ho says ho novur saw Mrs. Hagan
until n few hours before the train started
last Saturday , but they at once pooled issues
to get. their money back.-

Hagan
.

was seen la'.er and said ho guessed
ho would keep his story'back until toniav-
.At

.
2 o'clock this afternoon he will have an

examination bcfnr Judcra Borka. Ho dnnlos ,

however , the story that ho absconded with
his wife's money , and says ho mortgaged his
business block nt Now Castle , Pa. , to get the
money ho brought hero with him. The
money , in the shape of a draft for $2,500 , now
lies in the Commercial National bank of this
city.An interesting bit of news is this : Ilagan
will say that ho never Intended to leave
Chicago permanently , nnd hud no thought of-
atopnmg with the girl , but was merely es-
corting

¬

her to her relatives in tbo west. Ho-
wasn't ready to say just whore thcso rela-
tives

¬

wcro. Ho had intended from the be-
ginning

¬

, and Intends now , to go back to Chi-
cago

¬

and attend to his business.
Charles F. Zlomnn has begun suit against

the city for § 1,000 damages resulting from
tlio filling in of Lcavenworth street nt-
Twentysecond , thereby causing water from
the surrounding property to collect In front
of his property to the damngo to the im-
provement

¬

thereon.
Christ Spocut has commenced suit against

Matilda K. Gardner nnd G. L. Lovlllo for
$105 duo on building material furnished.-

D.
.

. II. Mercer was appointed guardian ad-
lltem bv Judge Dundy yesterday , for all
minors concerned in the condemnation suit
for the postonico silo.

John P. Ilolfcnstoln has filed his reply to
the answer of the following parties to his
original petition to recover certain real es-
tate

¬

: Lnrmon P. Pruyn ct al. . Jeremiah A-

.Whulon
.

, Martha M. Ish etal. , Ella Kennedy ,

heir und devisee of Milton W. Kennedy ,
Barry P. Dcuol , William Gentleman , Ruthor-
E. . Roberts , Andrew Rosewater , trustee ,

Francis Robins , Thomas II. Dailoy , Mary A-
.Fitzpatnck

.

, Honora Carroll , Robert Me-
Connell , Francis E. Bailey , Chnriotto M. E.
Adams , Fred II. Davis and Charles S. Pur-
rotto

-
, Abraham Rosonbory ,

An Artiiil Dmlcer.-
Jcsslo

.
MoMilllii laid her purse , containing

$25 , on the A. D. T. counter yesterday after-
noon

¬

while Hlio waa writing a mossago. Theo-
dore

¬

Anderson , once an employe of the
Ivennnrd I'ulnt nnd Oil company , promptly
nicked It up and Hod. Ho was arrested Into
last night.

Nnw Motor Garo.
Four now motor cars wore received by the

Motor company yesterday. Irregular trips
wore made during tbo day , and n rnguiar
time card will bo put In operation today.-

1'ositlvuly

.

cured by-

IhcM ) 1'ttlo 1lHs.
They also relieve DIs-

fio'A

-

I>>T pcpsIa , In-

ostlon

-

and Too Hearty
Eating , A perfect n.m-

edy
-

Jor , Nuvivu ,

) , Roil Taste-
In tlio Mouth , Coatvd
Tongue , I'aln in the Side ,

TOW'ID UVEft. Tlioy
regulate tbo Jlotrcls. 1'urcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE ,

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Git

.

? Connell
The city council mot last night in rogulnr

session with n full board present Whllo the
clerk wns reading the minutes the assistant
clerk was ongngod in arranging the usual
Hood of petitions which covered his doslc
four deep. The ohlof pnrt of thn work done
during the evening wns the rending of those
petitions , nnd thnt work kept the ntdormon
yawning In their scats until the usual mid-
night hour had arrived.-

Ovlda
.

Vlcu appeared before the council nnd-
mndo n personal appeal for permission to re-

tain the much. dispihod number on his houso.
Referred , back to city auglncor for correct-
ion.

¬

.

Bills of Judge Aylc&worth nnd tlio Sun
Vnpor Light nnd Gas company wore allowed.
The bill* of A. JiL Uenrdsloy nnd W. W-

.Qllman
.

wore laid ovor. Lamplighter Madi-
son

¬

wns directed to propnro n list giving the
location of all gasoline lamps.-

N
.

, M. McCrnry nnd about BcJJcnty-flvo
other OmtilurclUttHis petitioned formorolight-
on the Mnnawn road. Referred tocommlttpo-
on light , with refill os t, to moot to-day nt 10-

o'clock nnd confer with Mr, OlUcor , of the
electric company.-

In
.

compliance with the petition of William
Slodonlopf nnd others , the city engineer wns
directed to report nn ordinance llxliifj the
grade on Rldru street.

Residents along Indian creek petitioned
for two dams across tha creek. Roforod to
mayor and city engineer.

Henry Johnson nnd flftoon others nskod
for nn olcctrlo light on the Miumwn rond.
Referred to proper committee.

The city engineer wns instructed to re-
port

¬

an ordinance establishing grmlo on
Graham nvonuo , nnd , In doing so was In-

structed
¬

to make the grndo conform to thnt
established on Fnlrmount street. This was
Iu answer to a petition from property
on tiers.

Residents of Harmony street , between
Beiuown nnd Logan , protested ngnlnst the
grading of that street Received nnd plncod-
on Hie.

The wntcr works company wcro ordered ,
by resolution , to extend w.Uor mains on-
Twentysixth 'nnd Tivonty-olghth streets ,
from Broadway to nvonuo B nnd to locate
llvo hydrants on nvonuo B at the
street corno's named. The resolution was
duo to n petition of Alderman Iv&spor , of
Omaha , who hai invested 530,000 in build ¬

ings. Five hydrants wore nlso'ordored on
Third avenue In compliance with petition of-
W. . H. Latoy , of Ouintin , for protection of
property In Twin City Place , the water-
works

¬

to put in n six-inch pipe.
Alderman Weaver presented n resolution

directing the city nttorney to prepare proper
paners for a tax snlo for the purpose of col-
lecting

¬

a Inrgo amount of paving and sewer
tax for 18S4. Adopted nnd referred to proper
committee nnd eltv solicitor.

Property owners on nil twenties from First
to Seventh , between Fourteenth nnd Six-
teenth

¬

streets , wore directed to improve
their property by bringing the streets to-

grade. .

Property owners on the north side of
Broadway , from Eleventh to Sixteenth
streets , were ordered to lay n six-foot side
walk.

Sidewalks were ordered on Pacific avenue
from First avenue to Broadway.

The plans presented by Boll & Bonlnghnff
for the Lower Broadway hose house wcro
formally adopted.

Heroic Ijlttlo JitnnilR Dnvii.-
A

.

genuine hero lins developed in Council
Bluffs , nnd ho is none other than llttlo Jltn-
inie

-
Davis , the lecless bootblack , who has

been for the past few years n familiar object
on the streets of this city. Ho has quietly
won his way to distinction bv riskiughis own
lifo to save nnothor , and In a manner , too , ii
which the chances wore overwhelmingly
ngainst him. It nil bauponed very quickly ,

but the act was witnessed by hundreds , am
this Is how It occurred :

*A young man from Omaha who was
bathing at Mariawa Sunday evening vonturoi
out too far , and was soon beyond his depth
Not being able to swim , ho became fright
cued , began to cry for assistance and was
swallowed up by the waves. Of the dozens
of men who wore silent spectators of the nf-
fair, none had presence of uilnd or cour-
age

¬

onpugli to go to the assistance of the
drowning man. Before anyone fully renllred-
whut it all meant Jimmie was bravely swim-
ming

¬

to the spot whore the man disappeared.-
Ho

.

reached tbo place as the man catna to the
surface , and was clutched in such n dcsuer-
ate embrace that both wont down together.-
In

.

85IHO way ho mnnagod to free himself und
succeeded in tugging his charge into shallow
water. How he did can hardly bo under-
stood

¬

, as ho has no logs whatever , nnd bis
ability to swim alnue is almost a miracle , to
say nothing of sustaining the additional
weight of a struggling and drowning man.-
Ho

.

certainly saved the lifo of the stranper ,
as any other help would have been too late
to i each him.

The heroic : llttlo fellow , whoso courageous
action is above chronicled , lost bptli leu.s-
a few years ago whllo picking up coal
along the Northwestern railway tracks.-
It

.

was a wonder that ho lived , and
for a while people gave financial testimonials
of their sympathy for him in his misfortune ,

but it was reported that ull ho received was
squandered by his father for liquor , and it
became necessary for the boy to earn his
living blacking shoes. Ho manages to get
around upon two short crutches.'niid with
the slumps ot the amputated limbs routine on
the soles of two old sboes presents n most
pitinblo spectacle. His deed of heroism at
the lake is worthy of recognition , nnd it is
stated that n subscription paper will bo
started for his oencflt and o committee ap-
pointed

¬

to sco that the money rnised is ex-
pended

¬
for his bonofli. Such charity is de-

served
-

, und it Is hoped that all will contrib
ute. _

IVrsonnt Piirncrunhs.-
Mrs.

.

. P. L. Uttloy , of St. Paul , is visiting
her niece , Mrs. O. O , St. John , of the Revere
houso.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Leggett and daughter. Miss
Bertha , of Omahn , spent Sunday in the
Bluffs very pleasantly with their friends ,

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Bublilx. Miss Bertha
will remain a few weeks , ,

G. A. Hamblrg and wife ro'urned yester-
day from n two weeks' trip to the Iowa
lakes. Mr. Hamblrg IB the Northwestern
conductor who rurin the "stub" between this
city and Missouri V.illoy , and Is ono of the
most popular "cons" on the road.-

H.

.

. W. Tllton mid wife , of this city , and
Dr. E. E. Loomifi and wife , at' Jnnosvillo ,

Wis. , returned last evening from n two
weeks' trip to Denver and the pleasure re-
sorts

-
in that vicinity. They are n llttlo

tanned nnd sun burned by their outing , but
report a most unjoyubla time-

.'Jim

.

Plnmhcrx.
The plumbers' union hold a meeting nt

their hall last night. Very little1 business
was done , the greater part of the time bnlng
spent in hearing returns from the picnic.
The rumor that the men bad gonri bank to
work wns discussed (mil comlcmnod ns false.-

A
.

prominent member expressed the opinion
that the bosses wore heartily Melt of tlio-
noab labor In their employ , and wore not
only willing but anxious to givn in , but ouch
boss wus waiting for another to inako n-

start. .

DE D RAZZ A AMONG SAVAGES.

The WAJT Ho MnnnKcd Natives Who
He fin oil to Sell Him Fond-

."I
.

ropnrd Savorfrunn do Brnzzn , next
to Stanley , ns the rontost ot living
Africiiu travelers , " snf.l Mr. Cnri-
Steekolnmnn In Now York a few days
npo to n Sun ronortor. Mr. SlecUol-
intum

-
wns to still next day for tlio

French Conpo region , whore ho Imd
already spent throe years. "No ono
who 1ms over scon Uo Bnmn ona
travels , " ho contlnuodb "could fall to
recognize the fact that ho was born to-

ho an oxplororv I shall never forgot the
time I mot him far Inland , whou 1 was
traveling up the Kwllu rlvor.-

"Ono
.

day I rescued n tribe who sel-
dom

¬

saw whlto men. They wore not
hospitable , but llnallv concluded to soil
mo food. Aflor a low houra I got on
friendly terms with thorn , alid they al-

lowed
¬

mo to camp In the vlllngo. Sud-
denly

¬

I observed a, little commotion
among the natives. A few carriers
were soon emerging from the forest ;

'and with them wns it slender , snd-facod ,
poorly clad white man. It was tlio
governor of the Fronoh Congo himself ,
and ho wns off on ono of his long tramps
through the country.-

"Do
.

Braiwa approached a group of-

imtlvoa and nuked thorn for food. The
Riivagos thought this was piling It on-

.'No
.

, they said grulllyVo; Imvo ono
white man here already. You can't
got food horo. You had bettor go on
your way. '

"Do Brnzza said nothing. Ho simply
ordered his carriers to lay down thoi'r
loads in the middlo' of the village.
Then ho sat down apart from the na-
tives

¬

while ono of the men unpacked
Ills astronomical and other instruments.-
Tlio

.

explorer wont to work to mnko
observations for. position and to calcu-
late

-
ills altittulo-

."It
.

was the strangest eight the na-
tives

¬

over saw this white 'inan study-
ing

¬

his instruments tjo intently , and
llgurlng away on a bit of paper. They
made up their minds that his instru-
ments

¬

wore a very powerful fetich , and
that this whlto tuun was a person not to-

bo Irllled with. Soon a crowd gathered
around him , and when the curious
blacks came too near , the explorer
frightened thorn away by his grull man-
ner

¬

and impatient gestures.
" 'Got away from mo. Clear out-

.Don't
.

you see I'm busy ? Lot mo alone,1-
ho said-

."As
.
length Do finished his

work and put away his instruments.
Some natives had boon cooking their
evening meal in front of their hut.
Their meat and vegetables , which had
boon boiling in a pot , wore ready , and
the group gathered around the1 dying
Tire and hognn to oat. Do
watched them for a minute or two.
Then ho took a tin plate and a
largo spoon , walked up to the
pot , helped himself liberally to its
contents without saying a word to any-
body

¬

, sat down by a tree , and recrnled
himself with native cookery. Uo know-
just the oll'ect his actions hud produced
unon the native mind and just what to-
do. . Then ho told the villagers bisinou
wore hungry and must be fed. Fed they
wore , witn all they could eat , for who
would dare to oppose a great nu'diuino
man who carried such a remarkable
fetich ns a theodolite ? Do slept
In the village that night , and next
morning ho paid the nntivoHwoll for all
they had given him , and tool : Ills'de-
parture.

¬

.

Do I3raz7.a is ono of the few explorers
who nro perfectly willing , if neotl be , to
live for months on natiro cookery. If lie
has no supplies .it hand he is not afraid
to travel without them. Stanley said
that Do iJrumi was one of the most
dilapidated looking objects ho over saw
when ho suddenly turned up on the
Congo one day , barefooted and In rags.-
Do

.
13ra.za relates , however , in his story

of his travels on the Ogowo , an experi-
ence

¬

that nearly upset his equilibrium.-
IIo

.
arrived at n village one day and rq-

quested a woman to cook him some din ¬

ner. She prepared the mealand wliilo-
ho was eating it lie asked Inn iliisky
host thn name of the fish she had s6the-
fore him. She replied tunfit was not
llsh but Miuko ho was eating. Though
lie thought the dish an invttjhg qno.his
imagination got tlio better of him , tinil
the explorer bays ho suddenly lost his
appetite ; and did not regain Lt until the
next meal time.

FRANK JAMES ,

The World In AgaliiHt Him nnd IIo Is-

Alu'ayn l'ro | nrc <l-

.A

.

gentleman , says the Cincinnati
Enquirer , who recently roluonpd from
Dallas , Tex , , says of Frank James , tlio
brother of the dend onllaw , .losso :

"Tic is aflliclod with consumption and
it is only a question of time until ho-
dies. . The strain upon him must bo
something terrible , as ho is ever upon
the alert , not knowing at what time
nor from what direction trouble may
como to him , I heard him say once , iu-

aseinicoiilldciitial way , that ho trusted
no man living. 'I know the world is
against mo and I am always pruparoll I
wore his words-

.'When
.

introduced ho invariably
places his hands in his pantaloons pock-
ets

¬

and simply bowing acknowledges
the introduction by buying , 'I am glad
to know yon , sir.1-

"When his hands are Rliovod into
thobo pockets they grasp two ugly look-

ing
¬

guns , " continued the gentleman-
."They

.

are alwuys in his pants pockets.
His eyes are small and piercing. Not
long ago ho wont into a saloon in Dalas-
uwnod

)

by Tom Angus , who has the rep-
utation

¬

of being a had man himself.
Years ago , it was claimed by James ,

Angus had tipped olT the James gang
LO the police. James had ono of hlu-
LL : id spells that day and with Ills haudti-
in Ins puuketH ho walked up to Angiin.
Such a scoring I never heard in my
life , nnd all the time Krnnk James'
> ycH glittered like a cat as ho watched
Qvory move of the man. "

Nnw HoitiI'Di- lliu lillncl.
The news comes from thn university

> f Padua that Professor Gravcnigo lias-
iiicueuded in grafting the cornea of a-

jarndoor fowl on the eye of n human
iiibjoct. The operation is spoken of as
nest successful , the transplanted cornea
johiir transparent , glossy and convex ,
f it be as is mild there ia a now hclpe-
or nui'iy blind people.
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